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THE TOLOINTO ?BEAPER.

ilAs in the Massey Harvester, the Main Frame is mnade of
lbest quality of Wrought liron. The great strength of

'~hese frames fornms a solid basis on which to attach the
h'1afts and geariti, and are acknowledged I>o be far superior

~ocast iron or wooden frames.

RAKE CHIAIN.

j The power to drive the Rakes consists of a strongly-mnade
\alleable Iron Rake Chain, which passes lii direct line over

%vo substantial tooth-wheels, that ,ives a poiverful and steady
otion to the rakes.

THE DRAUGIIT

s light, and the machine is iveil adapted to the difficuit ivork
j nd rough-and-tumble use to ivhich a Reaper is subjectcd,
,1,besides being suited to hilly as well as level land.

THE POSITION 0F THE DRIVER

a safe and conîfortable one, on the ii.ter-whieel side,
~were e ias full control of the machine. The cut is raised

'iand Iowered by the main lever to any height desîred. The
'whole machine is welI balanced, made principally of wrouglht
~nd malleable iron, strong, effective, and duirable. An ex-

~'iaîiatonof the cut will show the peculiar attachnient of
Çtiie tongue to the main framne. This arrangement, together
:.:wth the new style of Castor Wheel used at the outer end of
A the platform, evcnly balances thue rac-ine, and coinplctelv

'::jo-ercomes an>' side-drauglit that otherwise would occur.

L-npossible to Choke it,
ANflERDON, LEssex Co., JL-w. 2o, 1332.

Tite Igl'zsscy faz Couim ., f'rau/o:
GrENTLEME\Iý'N,-I haVe nîIuch pleasui-e in giving you minv

testirronial as to the quality of the Toronto IReaper and
Toronto Mowvcr, purchascd from vour agent in 8g8o,

The Reaper does its work %wcll in ail kincis of grain, maki-
in- good shecaves ; liglit draft andci asil.v opcrated. The
Mow'ýr cuts close andi even, never clogs in Nvet or lodged
grass, is easily opcrate(l o"cr rotigh and Stony ground, and
of very lighit draft, 1 believe thcrn to be the best machines
in Amei-ca.

Y ours respcctfully,
JOHN' MAHON.

Zo Lost Tîmo on accouant of Breakage3.

RoLLo IBAY, P. E. I.,
Jaii. 16, îSSz2.

1 pur-chased Ilast season frorn'your agent, James Keefie,
one of your Toronto Reapers, wvhich i 1ain happy to say ba-s
griven gooci satisfaction. 1 have cut over v'ery rough g-round
and cut a grecat deal of gr-ain vcry muchi brokcn clown, and
found. it to wo(rk easy ; it i5 asily liandlect, owing,, to its simi-
pie construction. I have usced the I3tuckeve Reaper for four
seasons, and laid it up and l)oughit a Toronto Reaper. I
think the Toronto Cutters are just mbat we fariniers want, as
they are built of good materiai. No Jost tinie on account of
brealzage. -

Yours, etc.,
ALFEL)t>CAHILI.

iroud of hMs Tcronto Rearcr.

SAURis EAs'r, P>. E. I.,
J uflC29, ]8S1.

7he A/asscj' 71zfacm-hii_- Co.

1 purchased froni your agent, James Keeffe. list ycar, one
of y.our Toronto A owers and ailso one of 'our Toroi to
RcaJ.)eir, w'hich 1 an proud to say Las given cvery satisfac-
tion. 1 have used bo-lx (ver rou-h and smooth ground and
have Tiven themi a fair ti ial. 1 Lave cut lodged grain with
the Reaper, %vhich I dici fot think a Reaper coulci do, mak-
ing a gooci job. 1 have Lad no 1b cakzage, thec cutters run

1 iAiît and are vcry easily handle(l. 1 frcely recommend the
Toronto Cutters as good, substantial machines, to an), fir-
mier in nccd of one.

\VMI. iMCC I JERAY.

Not any Ercakagcs.

REACII, Ontario Co., Jan. io, 13S2.

Tite >7a.s' ïlfam«fac/urin- Co., Tor-o7/o

G E'rL:M N .TheToronto Reaper and 'Mowver 1 botught
two ycars ago from your agent, M r. Johin Galle' , of Ux-
bridge. is Perfection ini cvery respect, thîe, clong'hir work
w~ell, witiiout causing any anrloyance in the S1hape z breaks,
etc., which so many other machines are subject to, and 1

ican with confidence recomniend them to the farmîing -on-
munît>'.

Yours truly,
JOHN IIORN.
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We Intend to do co.1 COLINVILLE, Jan. Io, iSS2.

Pl/e Mfass.ey iI(aelzfac1zuring Co.

~GENrLEMEN,-We, the undersigned fatrnirrs of the town-
~hip of Moore, hwrinig purchiased Toronito Rcap2rs and

~M~esfronu your agent, J. McGurkz, would say thi-t ve cmt
îheartily reconimend îîeîn to intending purchasers, as ive
have found tlîen to be irst-class ini every respeet. I-oping
you wil keep then up to their olci standard of excellence.

We arc, yours truly,
Hv. MCGuRK, Reaper in use 3 years, Motver 4 years.
S. G. I>HILLIPS, Mower in use 4 years.
W. T. ELLIS, Reaper in use 2 years.
J. W. HIsCOTT, Reaper in use 2 years.
WNI. NLSBITT & SON, Reaper in use 3 years.
JOHN CALLum, Reapcir and Mower ini use 2 ycars.
B. MCMECKAN, Reaper 2 y'ears, Mover j year.
JOHN CAizTER, Reaper and Moîver i ),ear.
Gr-o. NisiirT, Reaper i year.

P. EILVMower 2 years, Reaper i year.
TH-os. ELLIS, Mower I ycar.
JAS. ALEXANDERP, Reaper i year.

1E TORONTO REAPER.
woYeitrs, and no j3raaký.

CHATHAM, Jan. 11, 1 S32.
T/teAfaseyilfnufc/uingCo., Toroito:

GENrLI-,NEE,-l have mnuchi pleasure ini recornnending
thec Toronto Reapccr, purcliaseci froin iMes-3rs. Stephiens &
.Stringer, two yeari sixice. iIvn cat 175 acres of grain
%vithout a break, and will put lier up against any Reap.2r fix-
grood cuttin- and durabiity and case of hianclling boxAi for
mani and the horses.

Yours truly,
WM. PRATPT.

Runs no IBisk.
NE\VMNARK*I, Co. YORKC, Dec., iSSi.

T/te -4asscyj, MmuJac/urilgrCo., 7Toronto.:
GENmMENHaviitg pirchased a Toronto Reaper three

years ago, and after cutting, over 25o acres of grain and
clovcr sced With it, I nia) say 1 have tlxoîough ly tested it,
and it lias given me entire satisfaction. Ilmose ini want of a
Reaper for 1882, run no risk iii buying a Toronto.

WM. ROBINSON.

.&nothor one from K~ent Co.
CHIATHAM, Jan. i 1,I.8832.

Thli ila.ssej, AIfaîfie/rin GCo.:
.GENLI~EN,-Icsrs.Stephiens & Stringer, your agents

hiere, have asked me hiow 1 like the ''oi-nito Reilper, boughit
fromi theni twvo years since. 1 have oiy to say that it is the
best Reaper in our nei.,hblorlo. I have neyer brokzen a
cent's \wortlx on1it. yct ; ih wrks vcry e asy on thue teani, and
1 believe ducs its work better tiaii any uthder Retp'er in the
Country.

\'nurs truly,
E. *NWI LISTON.

Easy on Man and Eeast.
Lot 48, QENSC1P.E .,

1 purchased of your agent, A. Gi, one of your " Toronto"
Reapers, and it lias given goofi satisfaictioni, it being of light
draugh t and casily hiandled, and to al appearances strong
and durable.

JOËN MOINEHAN.

M A S S-EY'S

The ilfassey Aafa/tî.rC.


